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How to Use Windows  
Backup and Recovery 
Tools

Windows 10 includes several different types of backup and 
recovery tools. And we’re going to take a look at all of 
them.



Sometimes, bad things happen to good computers. 
Fortunately, Windows includes a number of tools 
you can use to make sure your files are properly 
backed up and to recover your computer should 
you need to.  

On the backup side of things, File History is the 
primary backup tool in Windows 10. It offers not just 
full backups, but also a way to restore previous 
versions of files.  

Microsoft also includes the old Windows 7 Backup and 
Restore in both Windows 8 and 10 and it works the 
same way it always has, allowing you to perform 
selective or even full image-based backups.  

And while it’s not really a true backup solution, the 
inclusion of OneDrive does let you build a little 
redundancy into your file storage.



On the Recovery side of things, Windows offers a full 
recovery environment you can use for troubleshooting and 
recovery, as well as the ability to fully reset your PC to it’s 
default settings.  

Here’s how it all fits together.



Built-In Backup Tools in Windows 
You’ve heard the advice a million times, but it’s 

still surprising how many people don’t take 
the time to make sure their files are 
adequately backed up. We’ve covered all 
kinds of ways to make sure that your 
computer is backed up and we’ve even 
talked about what files you should be backing 
up.  

The good news is Windows itself provides some 
pretty solid tools to get the job done. Just 
remember, it’s not only about backing up to 
an external hard drive. You also should be 
creating offsite backups—or at the very least, 
storing a copy of your backups in a different 
location.

https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/30173/what-files-should-you-backup-on-your-windows-pc/
https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/30173/what-files-should-you-backup-on-your-windows-pc/
https://www.howtogeek.com/219197/youre-not-backing-up-properly-unless-you-have-offsite-backups/


File History 
File History was first introduced in Windows 8 and 

continues to be the primary built-in backup 
solution in Windows 10.  

File History doesn’t create a full backup of your entire 
PC. Rather, it focuses on making sure that your 
personal files are backed up.  

File History takes snapshots of your files as you go 
and stores them on an external hard drive either 
connected over USB or your home network. 

Over time, File History builds up a library of past 
versions of your documents that you can recover if 
need be. 

https://www.howtogeek.com/74623/how-to-use-the-new-file-history-feature-in-windows-8/


File History 

Windows 10’s File History is an essential part of any PC backup 
strategy, but it’s only one part. 


Ideally, you’d have your files in three places: the working copy on your 
internal hard drive, a local backup that you can access straight away, 
and a remote backup that keeps your files safe offsite. 


That way, if anything ever happens to your house such as a fire, flood, 
or tornado, the third copy is still safely tucked away in the remote 
location. 


To get started with File History in the latest version of Windows 10, 
open the Settings app and go to Update & Security > Backup.





Once you’re there, hook up your external hard drive to Windows and then in 
the Settings app click the “+” next to Add a drive. 


You’ll see a prompt to choose an external drive, choose the one you want, 
and that’s it. File History is now archiving your data. 

An on/off slider will now appear under a new heading called “Automatically 
back up my files.”

File History 



By default, File History backs up important folders in your 
user folder—stuff like Desktop, Documents, Downloads, 
Music, Pictures, Videos, and parts of the AppData folder. 
You can exclude folders you don’t want backed up and 
add folders from elsewhere on your PC that you do want 
backed up. 



The next screen you’re taken to is called Backup options. 
Right at the top is an option to start a manual backup, 
and below that are drop-down menus to adjust how 
often you’d like to run your backup with choices ranging 
from every 10 minutes to once a day. 

If your backup drive is low on space, you can avoid 
having File History bug you by clicking on the drop-down 
menu under Keep my backups and select Until space is 
needed. 
To add a folder to your backup, click the “+” under Back 
up these folders. To remove a folder, scroll down to find 
it, click on it to highlight, and then click Remove.


File History 



File History 



File History 
Preview and restore older versions
To restore an older version of a single file, first select the file in File Explorer before 
clicking the 'History' button. 
A preview of that file will appear – this time use the playback controls to find the 
version you wish to restore. You can copy and paste text out of documents, or click 
the green restore button to replace the current version with this one; if you’d prefer to 
restore a copy, click the 'Settings' button in the top right-hand corner and choose 
‘Restore to’, then choose the folder where you’d like to save the copy to. 
Once complete, a File Explorer window will open pointing to your recovered file.

Once File History is enabled, there’s a handy trick to access older versions 
of a file: Right-click on a file in File Explorer, and then select Restore 
previous versions. 

This is the same as right-clicking the file and going to the  Properties 
> Previous Versions window.



Or you can restore previous versions of files from right within 
File Explorer. 



Backup and Restore (Windows 7) 
Set up backup
The Backup and Restore tool from Windows 7 is also present in Windows 10 for those who wish to 
use it. It offers the same features as File History, but also includes an option for creating a byte-for-
byte copy of your Windows drive in the form of a system image.

After clicking ‘Go to Backup and Restore (Windows 7)’, click ‘Set up back-up’ to choose your backup 
device (local or network). When prompted, select ‘Let me choose’ to verify exactly what Windows 
backs up (leave ‘Include a system image of...’ ticked to take a fail-safe backup of your entire system 
too).



Backup and Restore (Windows 7) 
Restore previous versions of files 
You’ll need to restore individual files directly from the backup tool itself – 
open the tool and click the ‘Restore my files’ button to search or browse for 
the files you need.


To restore an older version of a backed up file, click ‘Choose a different 
date’ when searching for files. Select the date containing the version you 
wish to restore, then search for it.



System Image Backups 
Also available in the Backup and Recovery (Windows 7) 

tool, you’ll find an option for creating a full system image 
backup rather than just creating a backup of select 
folders. 

This tool creates an image snapshot of your entire system—
personal files, installed apps, operating system files, and 
everything else.  

The advantage of using an image backup lies in the 
recovery. Should your hard drive fail, you simply have to 
replace it and then restore the image.  

You’ll be right where you left off, without having to reinstall 
Windows, all your applications, and then copy your 
backed up files over.

https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/4241/how-to-create-a-system-image-in-windows-7/
https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/4241/how-to-create-a-system-image-in-windows-7/


While they sound great—and they mostly are—there are a 
few downsides to using an image backup. The backup 
process itself is a little slower, though still should happen 
easily overnight.  

Since you’re backing up everything, you will need a bigger 
drive on which to store the backups. And should you need 
to recover anything that you’ve backed up, you can’t 
reliably get individual folders or files from the backup. It’s 
more an all-or-none situation.



If you do want to use the image backup feature, you’ll find 
it in the Backup and Restore (Windows 7) control panel. 
Just click “Create a system image” at the left side of the 
window. 



You’ll choose where to store the backup—external hard 
drive, DVDs, or a network location—and what drives to 
include. After the backup is complete, you’ll also be 
prompted to create a system repair disc that you’ll be 
able to use to start a computer and then restore your 
image backup.



OneDrive 
OneDrive isn’t really a backup solution. And it’s not, at least 

in the traditional sense. However, OneDrive is now fully 
integrated into Windows.  

Files you store in OneDrive are stored locally, in the cloud, 
and also on any other devices you have synced to your 
OneDrive account.  

So, if you were to blow Windows away and restart from 
scratch, you’d just have to log in to OneDrive to get back 
any files you have store there.



So, while it isn’t a true backup solution, OneDrive can offer 
you some peace of mind in that at least you have your 
personal files stored in multiple locations.



Built-In Recovery Tools in Windows 
Backups are vital, but Windows also includes a number of recovery 

tools that might just help you avoid having to restore those 
backups. 

System Restore 
When you have Windows problems that regular troubleshooting 

stems just don’t fix, System Restore should be next on your list 
of things to try. It’s great at fixing certain types of problems, like 
when a newly-installed app or hardware driver breaks things. 

System Restore works by creating “restore points” every so often. 
Restore points are snapshots of your Windows system files, 
certain program files, registry settings, and hardware drivers. You 
can create a restore point at any time, though Windows 
automatically creates a restore point once per week. It also 
creates a restore point right before a major system event, like 
installing a new device driver, app, or running Windows update.



System Restore



Then, if something goes wrong, you can run System Restore 
and point it to a recent restore point. It will reinstate those 
system settings, files, and drivers, returning your 
underlying Windows system to that earlier state.



System Restore



System Restore



Advanced Startup Options 
Windows has always offered some kind of recovery 

environment to help you troubleshoot things when your 
computer won’t start. In Windows 7, you can access certain 
advanced startup options—like booting into Safe Mode or 
getting to a Command Prompt—by hitting F8 when your 
system is starting. 

In Windows 8 and 10, the advanced startup options work a bit 
differently, but they’re still there.  

If Windows cannot load normally, you’ll see those startup 
options automatically. To access them otherwise, go to 
Settings > Update & security > Recovery > Advanced 
Startup and click “Restart now.”  

You can also hold the Shift key as you click Restart in the Start 
menu.

https://www.howtogeek.com/131916/how-to-use-the-advanced-startup-options-to-fix-your-windows-8-computer/




From here, you can restore Windows from a system image 
you created, use System Restore to correct problems, 
and perform other maintenance tasks.  

If you’re running preview builds of Windows, this menu 
allows you to revert to a previous build if the current build 
doesn’t boot or work properly.  

This same menu should also appear if your PC cannot load 
Windows normally.

https://www.howtogeek.com/257948/should-you-use-the-windows-10-insider-previews/




Recovery Drive Creator 
Windows also lets you can create a recovery drive that 

will allow you to access these advanced startup 
options, even if your Windows installation becomes 
completely damaged and you can’t access this menu
—or if you’ve had to replace a hard drive and want to 
restore an image backup. 

To create a recovery drive, hit Start, type “recovery,” and 
then select “Create a recovery drive.”

https://www.howtogeek.com/194521/be-prepared-create-a-recovery-drive-for-windows-linux-mac-or-chrome-os/


All you’ll have to in the 
“Recovery Drive” wizard is 
choose a drive (CD/DVD in 
Windows 7, USB in Windows 
8 or 10) and let it do the 
copying.



Once it’s done, label the drive and store it in a safe place so 
you can use it to start your PC when Windows will not load.



Create a System Image Backup the Easy Way with  
Acronis True Image 

Microsoft might include backup tools in Windows, but they only 
do the bare minimum and they are confusing. If you want to 
back up your entire computer the easy way, Acronis is the 
way to go. 

Acronis True Image 2017 can back up your entire computer, 
including your operating system, applications, and data, and 
then restore it to the existing computer, or even a completely 
separate computer.



THE END ?

REMEMBER DON’T PANIC  
And If all else fails ASK another U3A 

Member for Help.


